
Hereford is one of a Number of Gc
Herewith in a Tick-Free Commui

("From fha United States Department oí
Agriculture.)

A total area of 9,739 square miles
was released from quarantine on ac-

.co;mt of the cattle tick on March 10.
The free territory is situated in the
istates of Florida, Texas, Mississippi,
.Georgia and South Carolina, and in¬
cludes the whole or parts of 1G coun¬

ties. There have now been released
from federal quarantine 2S4.521 square
.miles of the original 72S.543 which
were put under quarantine in IPO'3,
when the work of systematic tick
eradication was begun.

clorida Begins Fight.
A significant feature of the new or¬

der is that with the release ot" terri¬
tory in Florida there is now no tick-
infested state In which some counties
'have not been made free of the pest.
In Florida the whole of Dade and
Broward counties and part of Palm
Beach county are now tick free. The
Florida work began in 1911, when a

number of prominent farmers, cattle
owners and business men held a meet¬

ing in the courthouse in Miami on

.November 25 and formed an organiza¬
tion for the extermination of the cat¬
tle tick. Twelve men, owning 21S
dairy cattle, enrolled in the new or¬

ganization, which later became known
cs the Stock Growers' association of
Southeast Florida, The membership
iee was fixed at $1, but voluntary con¬

tributions aggregating $271 were ob¬
tained in a short time. This was sup¬

plemented by a county appropriation
of $500 and a campaign against the
tick was begun. A survey of the ter¬

ritory showed that there were about
£50 cattle, principally dairy cows, in
the county. The state live stock sani¬

tary officials and the department were

»called upon for assistance, five dip¬
ping vats were built, and on May 8,
JL915, regular dipping began. By De-
?cember 1, 1915, the membership in the
{Stock growers' association Increased
to 155, the members of the association
owning between them nearly three-
jfonrths of the cattle in the county.
From May, 1915, when, as has been

¡said, regular dipping began in Dade

?county, until the present time not a

MAJOR SOURCES OF INCOME |
;Most Successful Farms Have Well-

Balanced and Diversified Busi-
ness-Keeps Prices Up.

In most cases where studies on the

profits in farming have been made

particularly ir our oldest agricultural
.districts, such studies indicate that

.the most successful farms are those

which have from two to four major
sources of income i. e., they have a

?well-balanced and diversified business.

¡In certain instances it may pa>* better

to have only one enterprise, bat usu-

.-.ally when one crop pays much better

.than all others the production of it

.increases rapidly and soon the price
?tails to the point where other crops or

.^products are equally as profitable.
Diversified farming is often confused

.-«with farming where there is a little

iof everything and not much of any-

thiug. Either extreme lessens the

.chances of success. When the price
"^certain crops is very Tow then live
¿Stock usually becomes desirable. How-
.<erer. if the returns per animal are

poor, cash crops even at a low price
axe essential. A well-balanced busi¬
ness insures against losses and pro-
ivides a much better utilization of the
3abor and equipment.

TO MAKE BORDEAUX MIXTURE!

-Much Care Should Be Exercised to

Get Best Results-Prevent Crys¬
tals From Forming.

Dissolve four pounds of bluestone
a small pail of water. After it has

'dissolved dilute to 25 gallons. Slack
fcsix pounds of lump lime in a small

ipail of water, and dilute to 25 gal-
Jons. Do not pour one solution into

fthe other, but pour the two solutions
-Into a third barrel at the same time,
Stirring vigorously to insure thorough
.mixing. It is very essencial that the
-two solutions be mixed this way so as

to prevent crystals from forming, and
thus reducing the strength of the
.mixture.-Clemson College Bulletin.

Insist on Galvanized Nails.

Do not forget to insist on galvanized
.aailii when you put on a roof, siding
<or other outside work. It's consistent
with good business judgment.

Best Row for Strawberries.

The best style row for strawbfrrios

ila that best adapted to the require¬
ments cf the grower.

>od Beef Breeds-Sire Like One Shown

lity Means Better Live Stock.

single cow has been lost from tick
fever, and over 200 head of pure¬
bred dairy cattle have been import¬
ed. Previous attempts to import
dairy stock had invariably resulted in
failure, for the cattle succumbed to fe¬
ver. This represented a serious loss
to the community, for the large winter
resorts along the eastern coast of
Florida offered an excellent market for

milk, cream and butter, and to obtain
the maximum returns from this mar¬

ket it was most desirable to grade up
the native herds by the importation of
purebred stock.
Now that the tick has been driven

out from Dade and Brownard coun¬

ties there is no reason why this grad-
ing-up process should not go on rapid¬
ly. The work of freeing these coun¬

ties from the tick has cost citizens,
county and state about $1,600. This

sum is regarded as insignificant in

comparison with the increased rev¬

enue which better dairy herds will
bring the community.

Interest in Texas.
The release of Schleicher county, in

the western part of Texas, is also re¬

garded as an encouraging forerunner
of successful work in that state this
year. A number of counties are show¬
ing their interest in tick eradication
by making appropriations of from
$5,000 to $10,000 for the vigorous pros¬
ecution of tho work this season. It
seems to be very generally recognized
that the most successful and most eco¬

nomical way of freeing the county
from ticks is to make dipping vats

readily accessible to every part of the
county and then insist that all cattle
be dipped regularly every two weeks
for one season. This, of course, re¬

quires some outlay in the beginning,
but in the end is far cheaper than
attempts to accomplish the work with
insufficient equipment.

In the other states affected by the
new order, Mississippi, Georgia and
South Carolina, tick eradication has
made great progress in recent years.
Much of South Carolina has already
been freed, and in both Georgia and
Mississippi the realization of the bene
fits of the work ls spreading rapidly.

ÂX IS IMPROPER IMPLEMENT
Its Use in Orchard Not Favored by

Professor Rapp of Oklahoma-
Wounds Never Heal Over.

(By C. W. RAPP, Department of Horti¬
culture. Oklahoma A. & M. Colk-jre
Stillwater.)
One would not think of amputating

an arm with an ax and ho should think
the same way of the limb of a tree,
for trees are in many respects like ani¬
mals. Animal wounds must heal or
harm will result, and it is the same
with tree wounds. If you go into the
orchard and hack limbs off with an ax,
you are probably doing more harm
than good. Many of these wounds will
bo jaggtd and long stubs will be left.
Many of these will never heal over,
and as a result decay will set in and
a healthy tree may, in a few years, be
ruined. Pruning is a necessary or¬
chard practice, but slashing with an
ax is not pruning.

AMOUNT OF ORGANIC MATTER
Directions Given by Chemist at Okla«

homa Experiment Station for
Making Test of Soil.

To determine roughly the amount of
organic matter in the soil the follow¬
ing directions are given by Dr. Chas.
K. Francis, chemist at the Oklahoma
agricultural experiment station:

"Weigh out as closely as possible one
pound of well-pulverized soil Into a
saucepan. Heat this over boiling wa¬
ter for approximately six hours. A
double boiler would be convenient for
this purpose. Weigh the soil without
delay. The loss in weight will repre¬
sent the moisture. Transfer to an
iron vessel, which should be heated at
redness for one hour directly over a
fire. Weigh when cool. The loss on
the previous weight will approximately
represent the organic matter."

Making Fertilizer.
A mixture of 250 pounds of dry hen

manure. 150 pounds acid phosphate
and 100 pounds unleached hardwood
ashes will contain practically the
same quantities of ammonia, phos¬
phoric acid and potash as would be
carried in 300 pounds of a 2-10-2 fer¬
tilizer.

Drilling for Soy Beans
Plant soy beans with'a grain drill in

rows 28 inches apart, using 15 to 20
pounds seed per acre, according to
variety.

Candidates' Column
FOR CONGRESS.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
re-election as Representative in Con¬
gress from the Second District of South
Carolina, pledging myself to abide by
the rules of the primary and to sup¬
port the nominees thereof.

JAMES F. BYRNES.

I desire to announce to the people of
the Second Congressional District that
I am a candidate for the national
House of Representatives. I will give
my best services if elected and will at
all times be faithful to ihe interests of
my people. I respectfully ask your
support.

ALVIN ETHEREDGE.

FOR SOLICITOR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the Democratic nomination for
Solicitor of the Eleventh Judicial Cir¬
cuit, subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

J. W. COX.

I am a candidate for the democratic
nomination for Solicitor of the Eleventh
Judicial Circuit, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

GEORGE BELL TlMMERMAN.

I am a candidate for the nomination
for Solicitor of the eleventh Judicial
[Circuit in the approaching Democratic
primary, I pledge myself to obey the

j law governing primary elections and to
observe the rules of the party and to
abide the result of this election.

E. L. ASBILL.

FOR STATE SENATOR.

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the State senate from
Edgefield county and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary. M. P. WELLS.

I announce myself a candidate for
re-election to thc State Senate, subject
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

B. E. NICHOLSON.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the house of representatives
from Edgeiield county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

N. G. EVANS.

I respectfully announce that I am a

condidate for re-election to the house
of representatives and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
party. J. L. WALKER.

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for re election to the House
of Representatives from Edgefield
county, subject to the rules and regu¬
lations of the Democratic party.

S. T. WILLIAMS.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

I hereby announce that I am a can;
didate for re-election to the office of
clerk of court of Edgefield county and
solicit the support of the people,
pledging myself to abide the result of
the primary election.

W. B. COGBURN.

To" the Citizens of Edgefield County:
I announce myself as a candidate for

Clerk of Court of Edgefield County,
pledging myself to support the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic Primary.

W. M. WRIGHT.

FOR SUPT. OF EDUCATION.

I announce that I am a candidate for
County Superintendent of Education
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary, and, if elected, pledge my
efforts to the educational interests of
our County.

W. W. FULLER.

FOR SHERIFF.

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for re-election to the office
of sheriff of Edgefield county and so-
licit the support of the people, pledg¬
ing myself to abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

W. R. SWEARINGEN.
I very respectfully announce my

candidacy for the office of Sheriff of
Edgefield county and will abide by the
result of the primary election and sup¬
port all the nominees of the Democratic
partv. W. G. OUZTS.

FOR SUPERVISOR.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of supervisor, and
pledge myself to abide by the result of
the Democratic primary, and support
the nominees thereof.

A. A. EDMUNDS.

To the Citizens of Edgefield County:
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for Supervisor of your coun¬

ty, and if elected will try to serve the
people as near right as I conceive,
pledging myself to abide by the results
of the election, and support the
nominees of the democratic party.

W. G. WELLS.

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of supervisor
of Edgefield county and solicit the sup¬
port, of the people, pledging myself to
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary election.

J. M. BELL.

I hereby announce that I am a can

didate for the office of Supervisor of
Edgefield county and solicit the sup¬
port of the people, pledging myself, if
elected, to serve the people to the best
of my ability and to abide the results
of the Democratic primary election.

J. W. HUDSON.
Morgana, S. C.

I respectfully announce to the voters
of Edgefield county that I am a candi¬
date for the office of supervisor and

Êledge myself to abide the result of the
lemocratic primary election.

R. J. MOULTRIE.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the supervisor of Edgefield
county and solicit the support of the
people, pledging myself to abide by
the result of the primary election.

J. O. SCOTT.

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of supervisor
of Edgefield county and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary election.

R. N. BROADWATER.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of county com¬
missioner of Edgefield county and so¬
licit the support of the people, pledging
myself to abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary.

J. W. R. DELAUGHTER.
I take this means of announcing that

I am a candidate for the office of
county commissioner and solicit the
support of the people, pledging myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

J. W. CHEATHAM.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of county com¬
missioner of Edge'ield county and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

J. O. HERIN.

I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for re-election to the office of
county commissioner, and solicit the
support of the people, pledging myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

JAMES DEVORE.

I respectfully announce thát I am a
candidate for the office of county com¬
missioner and solicit the support of the
people, pledging myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

GEORGE B. TIM .MERMAN.
Pleasant Lane, S. C.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of magistrate of the
8th magisterial district of Edgefield
county, subject to the rules and regu¬
lations of the Democratic party.

J. C. TIMMERMAN.

I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for the office of magistrate
of the 8th magisterial district ofJEdge-
field county a.id pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

W. E. TURNER.
I hereby a nnounce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
magistrate of the 1st magisterial dis¬
trict of Edgefield county and will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

N. L. BRUNSON.
I hereby announce that I am a candi¬

date for the office of magistrate of the
second magisterial district of Edge-
field county, pledging myself to abide
the result of the primary election.

WALLACE W. WISE.

Ford
Automobiles
We have the agency for Ford auto¬

mobiles for the western part of Edge-
field county. There is no better car on

the market for the money. The Ford
owners who have thoroughly tested
these cars will tell you that. If you
want a car, drop us a card and we will
call on you and demonstrate the Ford
advantages.

W. F. RUSH & CO.
PLUM BRANCH. S. C.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Passenger train schedules, effec¬
tive October 24, 1915.

Trains arrive from
No. Time

108 Augusta, Trenton 8:20 am
130 Columbia, Trenton 9:40 am
110 Aiken, Augusta 3:00 p m
106 Columbia, Augusta 8:30 p ra

Trains depart for
No. Time

109 Trenton, Columbia 7:20 am
129 Trenton, Augusta 8:45 a m

131 Aug-Columbia-Aiken 11:45 a ra

107 Augusta, Columbia 7:30 p m

Schedules published only as in¬
formation and are not guaranteed.
For further information apply

to
J. A. TOWNSEND,

Ticket Agent.
Edgefield S. C.

DIAMOND ¿¿(Wk BRAND

LADIES f
Auk j-our I>rupril1»t
DIAMOND IIKANI
GOLD metallic bores.
Ribhoa TAKB
Druggist and auk
DIAMOND BUA N l> PILLS, for twenty-fivC
years regardedM Best, Safest, Aiwa. s Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SSL EVERYWHERE SS
How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE ls the trade-mark name given to an

improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas,
ant to take and does not dis'.urb the stomach.
Children take it and never Know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine /or any pur¬
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The
tame FliBRILIN£ is blown in bottle. 25 >:eats.

THE FARMERS BANK OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Capital and Surplus Profits.$120,000.00
Total Assets Over.$400,000.00

STATE, COUNTY AND TOWN DEPOSITORY
Does a General Banking Business. Offers its Services to You as a Safe

Guardian and Depository for Your Money.

Invest in One of Our Certificates of Deposits Bearing Interest.

It is a better investment for you than a mortgage of real estate.
You do not have to consult an attorney about titles. It does not shrink
in value like lands and houses. You do not have to insure against fire.
Finally you do not have to employ an attorney to foreclose to g°t your
money. You can get your interest and principal the day it falls due.

Safety is the First Consideration in Placing Your Earnings.

A. J. Renkl
J 4* R
E E
W E L

ea ^

ffl We have the largest assortment of pres-
fij ents in every department that we have ever

shown. We have ordered largely of Cloeks.
fáí Watches, Gold and Silver Jewelry, Sterling

Silverware, Cut (¡lass and China. Every de-
||j partaient is filled.
|k It matters not what you want we have it or
H will order it out at once.

j*j Come in to see us. We have our entire stock
M marked very low. much lower than you find the
Pf same class of goods elsewhere.

p) 706 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia
*¥» ww

J. C. LEE, President F. E. Gibson, Sec. and Treas.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BUILDERS,
If you are going to build, remodel or repair,

we invite your inquiries.
COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.

We manufacture and deal in doors, sash, blinds
stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures,
pews, pulpits, etc., rough and dressed lumber,
lath, pine and cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling
and siding.

Distributing agents for Flintkote roofing
Estimates cheerfully and carefully mane.

Woodard Lumber Co-
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Corner Roberts and Dugas Streets.

Our Motto: SS

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta,Ga»

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
JBV See our representative, C. E. May.

Land for Sale
We offer for sale one thousand acres

of land in Burke County, Georgia, the
same grade as land in your section, in
large or small lots, as desired, healthy
location, convenient to church and
school, at f40.00 to §50.00 per acre.

Correspondence invited.

CITIZENS
BANK OF WAYNESBORO

WAYNESBORO, GA.


